
How to Start Organizing
a Messy Bedroom
Use these 11 ways (steps) to organize a messy bedroom. Tweak
each of the ideas to suit your needs. Even utilizing 1 to 3 steps
will help you enjoy the benefits of having cleaner, more organized,
less cluttered spaces!

1) Write a SMART goal to decide when you want the
bedroom project completed, organized, and decluttered.
Here are some examples of SMART goals:

I will have my bedroom fully decluttered and have no boxes or
items on site other than furniture within 2 weeks.
Within 3 weeks, I will have my bedroom thoroughly cleaned
and organized.
Within 1 week, I will empty my entire bedroom to repaint,
clean, and reorganize, keeping only the necessary items.
I will reorganize and declutter my bedroom within the next 10
days.

You can then set daily action steps for what you will do each day
or even each hour to accomplish the goal. For example, let's say
your goal is that within 1 week, you will empty out the bedroom to
repaint, clean, organize, and declutter. Your daily actions plans
will then be the following:

Day 1: Empty out the room and stack items next door or in hallway.
Day 2: Paint and do floors. Change fixtures and lighting.
Day 3: Continue from day 2.
Day 4: Put back main furniture pieces and get rid of furniture you
absolutely do not need.
Day 5: Put clothes and other items back in categories (sorting).
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2) List things you want done in your messy bedroom.
When you write your action steps for your bedroom organizing
project, write down everything you want done. 

Remove all pictures, photos, documents, etc. from all 4 walls.
Wash all clothes on the floors, under the bed, and behind
furniture, then stack them neatly after sorting.
Change bed sheets, wash, and make the bed.
Empty out drawers and cabinets, then reorganize using dividers.
Get rid of the trash in the room including empty bottles, cans,
bags, etc. 
Clean or wash window coverings.
Change lamps or lights if needed.
Add only 1 or 2 items on walls, such as fake plants and paintings,
just for aesthetics, decluttering all else.
Create a box for items to donate.
Donate or get rid of shoes that have not been worn for more than
a year.
Donate or get rid of clothes that have not been work for more
than a year.

3) Empty the room thoroughly to clean walls, lights, and floors.

4) Decide what to keep and what to throw out (or donate).

An essential part of decluttering is to be mindful of what to keep and
what to throw out. Remember, you do not want boxes of things or even
plastic bins of things sitting around the bedroom. 

5) Sort and categorize items as you put items back in the
room.

6) Create labels as needed.
 

Label for hats
Label for gloves and mittens
Label for tee shirts
Label for socks, stockings, pantyhose
Label for scarves

CLICK HERE TO READ THE ARTICLE IN ITS ENTIRETY.

Organizing a Messy Bedroom
(cont'd)

COMING SOON!
 

BLACK HISTORY
MONTH

GROUNDHOG DAY
FEBRUARY 2

VALENTINE'S DAY
FEBRUARY 14

PRESIDENTS' DAY
FEBRUARY 19

 

WOMEN’S HISTORY
MONTH

INTERNATIONAL
WOMEN'S DAY 

MARCH 8

ST.  PATRICK'S DAY
MARCH 17

1ST DAY OF SPRING
MARCH 20

EASTER
MARCH 31

https://efficiencyandorganization.com/f/how-to-start-organizing-a-messy-bedroom


Please click here to download pdf
version of this document.
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Budgeting Goals Examples
Having organized personal finances helps to relieve stress and help you get
on track to success. The benefits of budgeting include the following:

Improved quality of life
Less financial stress
More in control of your money
Meeting financial goals
Controlling spending habits
Improved relationships
Improved health and peace of mind
Improved lifestyle
Increase in credit score
Being prepared for emergencies
Reducing debt
Better prioritizing

Here are budgeting goals examples. Choose up to 3 to implement at one
time to avoid being stretched too think and feeling overwhelmed.

1) I will put aside $25 monthly for the next 12 months to save for
an emergency plan.
2) I will pay off $1,600 in debt within 12 months.
3) I will have my iPhone completely paid off within 8 months to
reduce my monthly telephone bill.
4) My limit for holiday spending will be $600 this year.
5) I will only purchase shoes if one of my pairs gets damaged and
need to be thrown away.  
6) I will review all my earnings and spending once a week.
7) Each week, I will buy food from fast food restaurants just once,
preparing the rest of my meals at home to save money.
8) I will cut my trips to a coffee shop by 75% for the next 6
months.
9) I will combine credit card debt into one account to save money
on monthly payments.
10) I will buy common spices and ingredients that I use weekly for
cooking to save money.
11) I will cut cable within the next month and choose only 1 or 2
streaming services instead.
13) I will limit red meat consumption to once a week (at most) to
save money and live healthier.

Click HERE to read the entire article with 15 tips
and suggestions.
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1 .  Develop a monthly  budget and st ick to i t .

2 .  Have money saved for  emergencies.

3.  Invest  in  your education and self-
development.

4.  Set  short-term and long-term f inancial
goals .

5 .  Have a plan for  start ing a family  in  the
future.  

6 .  Buy things only  with your sole income,  even
if  you are in  a  relat ionship with someone.  

7 .  Keep an eye open for  job promotions.

8.  Consider start ing a s ide business.

9.  Get  help with f inances and f inancial
planning.

10.  Keep learning and developing f inancial
l i teracy ski l ls .

11 .  Pay off  debt as quickly as possible .

12.  Keep expenses low.

13.  Embrace new opportunit ies  that  can lead
to more f inancial  success.

14.  Negotiate prices and offers .

15.  Be mindful  of  decis ions and indecis ion
that  can lead to f inancial  problems.

15 Ways to Be
Financially Independent
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Click here to 
get your copy!

Click here to 
get your copy!

More Helpful Tips, Ideas, and Resources

Click on the titles or images to be
directed to each article.

https://www.amazon.com/Efficiency-Organization-Achieve-More-Life/dp/1955368058/ref=rvi_1/147-4590093-6215837?pd_rd_w=ZLqbj&pf_rd_p=f5690a4d-f2bb-45d9-9d1b-736fee412437&pf_rd_r=DMY05A1RS6WYF0YGRSRH&pd_rd_r=7522bc76-94bb-41f5-9e2d-07ba6ccb92d5&pd_rd_wg=BmtyA&pd_rd_i=1955368058&psc=1
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Recommended Items to Purchase
from Amazon.com

Click on the titles or images to be directed to Amazon.com for these items that can
help you become more efficient, organized, and well-planned in everyday life.

DISCLAIMER:  AS AN AMAZON ASSOCIATE, I  GET EARNINGS ON
QUALIFIED PURCHASES. 

https://www.amazon.com/shop/efficiencyandorganization/list/2BRPWNLM6IVNG?ref_=aipsflist_aipsfefficiencyandorganization
https://amzn.to/3SJDSeK
https://amzn.to/480iAxX
https://amzn.to/47XVqZf
https://amzn.to/49oqzG3
https://amzn.to/42qhL0c

